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ains!

STAND.

AlW&iJg to the Froqts !

REGULAR

Clearing OUT

My Kntire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

GENTS' Furnish GOODS,

La&ssanii

Emoioifleiies .

HOW GOING AT, BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for. small
stores to replenish their
stock. . ...

and Price these Goods,

- AT THE-- - -

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Young 6VKuss,

BiacKsmiiti s Wagon shod

General Blaeksmithing and Work done I

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

Third Street opposite the old Lielie Stand,

1Jff 3

: rills? i NOII yon take pills it Is beciiuse yon thave never
i - the i:- - -- tried .

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works no nicely, eleansirig the liver and

KidneysraetaasaWld physio without canning
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
Muog ana warung.

To try it Is to become a friend to it.
For sale by all druggists." .'''"!.'

i MRS. O. DAVIS
:

" Has Opened the r ;

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

r Diamond Flouring Mills. ,';

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.

. Only "White Help Employed,
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We are now opened for business and offer the
stock bought - of McFarland & French" at cost.
Having bought this sjbock at a liberal discount and
finding we have a surplus of many lines of goods,
have decided .that during the next two weeks we

will give all an opportunity to secvire . genuine
bargains. Although we are sold out of a -- few

articles, why ' go. elsewhere-f- or what we have to
offer and pay Fome one a profit when we are
willing to sell you .

" - -
"

-

Dry Goods, Furnishing --

.

.
Boots anil Shoi Notions. Etc.,

Wc fibsolate Cos1 1

) Remember this- - offer, is for two weeks only.
April 18th to. April 30th.

PEASE & MAYS

Sprmg
The Largest
Variety,' the

Stock,-th- e Most Complete
Best Assorted Selections

J;Summer Dress Goods,
The Prettiest Patterns, the Most Fash
ionable Shades. . See our stock.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Fine

Dry

Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Etc., We
sell "MANHATTAN" SHIRTS.

Footwear,
In every Size, Prioe and Width-- '

;
'

i new . line of Lawn Tennis Shoes.

r. w. wiLmflms & co.

SN I PES St K I N E RSLY,
Sffgf VVSi THE LEADING- -

ilflpl Wholesale al Retail Droisls
v-'- f-

Handled by Three Registered Druggists: ; -

"1
'

,,C .
- ' ALSO AEL THE LEADING i-

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries

house; paints, oils amd glass.
Agents for MurpliyV Fine Varnishes and the only, agents in

7 3 t 1.:

The

1-

; J

:

, -
::,

tonei wiu, y 11110.111 a . j tuiita. . .

--WE ; ARE--

Largest Dealers in,.;Wall Paper.-

Finest Line' of Imported "Key AVest and Domestic Cigars.
. .A m m i -

.
; . ; Agent lor lansxii s .iruncn--. . i - i r ;C . ;

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

THE POPE'S : JUBILEE.

Three HnnOred Cimmittees to Collect

tie Donations. . . ;

COMMISSION TO ARRANGE FETES.

The Great International Pilgrimage for

Next September.

THE PRINCIPAL FETE IN FEBKUARY

Estimates Places Presents Exceeding the
938,000,000 of . his Priestly

Jubilee.

EosE,April 22. At the Vatican ex-

traordinary importance is being given
the people's Episcopal jubilee next year.
The central organizing committee-ha- s al
ready received notice that thousands of
gifts are to' be sent. ' To collect all dona
tions more than three hundred commit
tees have been formed in " all ' parts of
Christendom. ' From reports received
fromthese.it is believed, the presents
will equal or perhaps excede those made
on the occasion of . his priestly jubilee,
when they amounted to upwards of $8,- -

000,000 cash and $20,000,000 in other
presents. The special commission ap-

pointed to arrange the fetes ' in connec
tion, with the ' jubilee " have decided a
great international pilgrimage shall take
place next September, in order that
those who will not be able to attend the
fetes during the first six months of 1893
may have an opportunity of paying hom-
age to his holiness. : The principal fete
is fixed for February 19th, 1893.

Narrow Mlndedness Abhorrent. "

Baltmore," April 22. The Rev. Dr.
Stafford, a " well-know- n Catholic priest
and theologian; who stands close to Car
dinal Gibbons, made some remarks
about the policy .of the Catholic church
in a lecture last night before the Phoenix
Club, the leading Jewish social' organi-
zation of the city, which are causing sur
prise and comment in religious circles.
"It is not often" he said, "the" Catholic
crtest is invited bv a non-Uatho- hc or
non-Christi- an organization .to lecture
In the past it was unknown , in our day
it is rare, but thank God a better spirit
ia beginning to prevail. Men are begin- -

ing to understand that they can adhere to
their respective religions and profess
them without despising those who differ
from them. ' We abhor the"narrow-mind-ednes- s

of those who think that to profess
one religion a man is to despise all who
do not profess, it. This new spirit 13

abroad in the land, and I am. surd all
will agree with me when I attribute this
happy condition entirely to the enlight
ened policy and broad-minde- d ehurch- -

manship of the distinguished ' prelate
who presides over this ancient see, and
who influences the church throughout
the country." . -

.

r '. Repairing; Damages.
Sacramento, April 23. Visitors to the

most prominent points that have suffer
ed by earthquakes, report large forces
engaged in tearing down dangerous walls
and repairing damages. Davisville cam"
out luckily, and citizens have little com
plaint to make. A drive over the roads
through the country about Davisville
and' Dixon, shows, many demolished
chimneys on farm houses. Agreat many
people in Winters are using tents as they
are Afraid - to pass the nights in their
houses. The work of repairing is going
on at a rapid rate. Several slight shocks
were felt during Thursday night. Peo-

ple in- - Vacaville are generallyliving in
tents, aa but few houses are left in shape
for occupying. "Confidence is being re-

stored, and rebuilding commenced.

Butchered., Hebrews
'April 22. The-- murder'

Hebrew settlers in Santa Fehas received
a check by the lynching of one of the
assassins, a policeman.- .This action was
taken none too soon, as several Hebrews
were butchered during the last six weeks..
Some of the Rosario papers Jcharge that
the police are implicated in a system of
murder and plunder." A few" days ago
in. the matriz, or cathedral of Tucnman,
a man cut off the head of a woman who
was kneeling at the altar. ; There is not
the least hope' of the assassin's being
punished. - - , ,

Hon. John Leary of Seattle, and wife,
are off for a bridal tour to Asia and Aus
trail a. Mrs. Leary - is the ' daugh ter of
Gov. Ferry, and ia a eharming woman
The wedding at Olympia waa the grand
est event its kind ever celebrated . in
that city. ..'

X The Seattle Conspiracy.
Skattxk, April 23. When the weep

ing widow of Wm. Radloff; who was sup
posed .to have been burned when his
house was destroyed by fire recently, in
this city ; was made aware of the fact to
day that "he still lives," and that he is
a fugitive from justice and that the
bones she has been weeping over were
those of a corpse dug up from the ceme-
tery and made to serve the purpose by
being put into the house, dressed in the
clothes of her husband ; when she real-
ized these things, it is said, her grief
took a sudden turn.. She , will perhaps
lose the $55,000 insurance on the life of

.' A mannamedKostrouch,
who has been confined in prison charged
with the murder of Radloff, has made a
confession that Radloff is alive, and his
confession appears to be supported by
connecting circumstances, ;: Koetrouch
was put to the test yesterday. He went
to the cemetery under the eyes of. the
police and picked out the grave from
which the body was taken. The police
think they will capture Radloff in a few
days.

The 31 onltary Conference.

of

of

Washington, April 23. Senator
Stewart is outspoken in characterizing
the alleged plan of President Harrison
for an international monetary conference,
to be held early next summer, as an
electioneering device, absolutely devoid
of any honest purpose, to carry out the
express declaration of congress,' namely,
the full remonetization of silver. Sena-
tor Teller does not see how the confer-
ence can have any practical results, in
view of' the ; insurmountability ' of. the
limtation to be placed upon the'eonference
according to reports. Invitations have
been issued to foreign governments to
participate, however, and . while the
president has practically completed all
arrangements, it is quite clear that none
of the republican silver senators have
been taken into' the confidence of the
administration on this latest alleged
project. --

"Fools not all Dead." ,

Chicago, April 23. Two suits are
pending, and another one is to be
brought, against the Swindlers ,Geo. J.
Schweinfurth, the false Christ. " These
cases will develop that there is a large
number of people in the world incapable
of taking care of themselves.' To illus
trate, Capt. A. W. Wilcox, a man to
whom hundreds have trusted their lives
and properly on the lakes, brings suit
against the pretended Christ for heavy
damages, several years ago be had a
loving wife and family with considerable
property, His wife came upder the in-

fluence of the "church triumphant1
and the" property gradually dwindled
away under the influence of Schwein-
furth. Then she left her husband and
refused to consider herself his wife say
ing that she belonged to the church. :

Tim Hopkins" Millions.
".. Sax Fkaxcisco, April 22. A New.
York special says it turns out that
Timothy Hopkins' demands for a liberal
portion of his foster-mother- 's estate was
much more liberally , acceeded to than
Edward F. SeSrles' attorneys would at
first have had the public believe. The
real settlement, it is now admitted, was
at about $1,000,(R)0 more than the $3,- -

1.500,000 which Hopkins was said to have
received, and the properties given to
MrrHopkins are 'so largely undeveloped
that their natural expansion by a little
effort' will in a few years, it is said, make
them worth aHeast $10,000,000.

Casting Glass Sewer Pipes.
Anderson, Ind., April :

22. R. V G.
Guptill, a prominent glass manufacturer,
claims to have discovered the lost art of
casting tubes which was known to have
been practiced - by the Eygptians. He
has interested capitalists in his inven
tion.' Yesterday he made the first cast
with success. Glas tubes suitable for
sewer, gas and water-- mains, joined by
glass cement, are also the invention of
Guptill. - ' - ..

M. M. Estee to Succeed Noble.
Washington, April 22. It is an

nounced that it has been positively de
cided to make a change in the cabinet
on May 20, and it is stated that Attor
ney-Gener- al Miller will occupy the va-

cant seat on the supreme . bench. . Sec
retary Noble will become the attorney-genera- l,

and M. M. Estee, of California,
will succeed . Noble as . secretary of. the
interior. - - .

; . .

'Influx of Immlrruta. ,

NEW,ToBK.ADrd:22. There in
port today the largest number of immi
erants landed here any one day this
year. - Immigrant officials say the nam'

Mr.

are

in

ber exceeds anything known at the high-

est tide of foreign., immigration to this
port. - In all . 5,435 " immigrants were
brought here on six steamers. . ..' . i

- Work Jbas began on the democratic
wigwam, iq Chicago, whichis.to accom-

modate 20,000, to see Cleveland nomi
nated.-;'"- ' ' '--.- :

ROCKWELL RETAINED.

Tie New Tori Contested Election Case

'
in the House. - -

'DAVE HILL'S MAN" TRIUMPHANT.

Farmers' Alliance Men Voted Solidly.

With the Republicans. .

HERMANN AND WILSON PAIRED.

u'Farrell's Befcrs to Hill' as
Fox, and Cleveland' the Lion.

OtUer News.' .

the.

Washington, April 12. .After four
hours' debate today on the jNoyes-Koc- k- ;

house decided to retain Mr. Rockwell in ."'

his seat. The principal speeches of the
day were made by Mr. Fellows, of New
York, and Mr. Cochran, of New York,
who spoke for Mr. Rockwell and Mr.

made an honest appeal for Mr. Noyes, -

the contested. . The discussion was at
times tart and spicy, and the interfer-
ences of Senator Hill in the case were
alluded to. At times the scenes were '

dramatic and there was considerable
confusion. Fellows made the closing
argument for the contestee, followed by
Bourke Cochran in a violent speech.
Then O'Farrell . closed the debate. In
the course of his remarks O l arrell re-

ferred to Hill as a fox and Cleveland as
a lion. His reference to the "magnifi .
cient an4 grand Grover Cleveland,"
brought down thunders of applaute, but
he failed to carry the house with him.
The previous question having been or-- ...

dered, a vote was taken on the nret ot
the minority resolutions, which declares
Noyes not entitled to his seat, it was car-
ried ; yeas, 140 ; nays, 96. The house
adopted the second resolution of the
minority, declaring'Rockwell entitled to
his seat by yeas, 123; nays, 10. Both:
these resiutions however, are in the--

nature of substitutes for the majority of 3

resolutions, which, as amended, "will still
1 1 . 1 Tf iL . . I J

voted solid for Rockwell there would not
be the. disgrace attached to the affair
that there now is. Even the farmers'"
alliance men, who usually vote with the
democrats, voted solidly for the republi-
can contestant. The vote is a triumph
for Hill, as it shows he Ktill has a great
pull on the democratic, house. It waa
he who made the. first fight against the,
committee report. He reached all but.
the strong Cleveland men in the house,,
and even some of these were won over.
Both Hermann and Wilson were .paired
today and did not vote on the contested
cases. j. ue nuuiu uivvc uccu hjc re-

publican, who as the law and evidence .
showp, was clearly entitled to the seat.

Telegraphic Flasbes.

The Morrow Alliances have placed a
full county ticket in the field. .

Those ninnies, Drayton and uorrowe,
are again parading over Europe. .

Parano Baptista in all probability will
be the next president of Bolivia.

Paris is uneasy about reports that the,
Dahomeyans have captured Portoneuvo.

Deputy United States Marshal Sinnott
has arrested Postmaster Mason, of Tilla- -

1 1 j 1 . r emooK, cuargeu winviorgrj
The trial of Deeming, the demonhas

been postponed, to give time for witness-
es to arrive from England. .

It was thought that Jfldge Marr, of
New Orleans, had been, kidnapped. It
is now believed that he fell into the Mis-
sissippi river, and was drowned..

The new light ship, off the mouth of
the Columbia river, has proved herself
to be a most seaworthy vessel. During
the recent big storm, says the mate, any
one down below would not know but that
he was on the land, .. .. .. .

Both;, railroad officials and the repre
sentatives of the employes of the Read
ing "System deny there is any occasion
for, or prospect of, a strike on that road.
But this is the old way of sending out
'ihews.",.a statement one; day and its
contradiction the next. . j . ;: u . ,,' y--

The Paris "police have been working
up a job for themselves. They now pro-

pose, to " strike for an increase of pay
April 30th, or turn the city over to the
anarchists on May. day. According to
this, it was pretty nearly a true predic-
tion that the police had a hand in the af-

fair last month.


